Add side of rice + refried beans 3.75

BURRITO filled with choice of filling below + rice + cheese/15.75 +
CHIMICHANGA (baked or fried) filled with choice of filling below + cheese/14.75 +
AZTECA PIE 3 layers of corn tortillas + refried beans + choice of filling below/15.75

CHOICE OF FILLINGS:
PULLED PORK/ seasoned with spices and slowly cooked for 12 hour
VEGGIE/rice + chickpeas + lentils + beans + cheese (remove cheese to make it vegan)
BEEF PICADILLO/ground beef + spices + ancho chile + potatoes
CHICKEN/seasoned oven roasted chicken
BEEF/seasoned ground beef

CORN CHIPS N’ PICO DE GALLO SALSA/5.50 (gf,v))
ENCHILADAS (gf) comes with three corn tortillas with your choice of 1. filling and 1. sauce.

CHOICE OF FILLINGS:

Chicken…..Pulled pork…Picadillo….ground beef…refried beans

SAUCES:
VERDE: green tomatillo + chili peppers + cilantro/15
SARAPE: topped with Ricardo’s own hot sauce and Feta/15
RANCHERA : topped with tomato sauce + lettuce + pico de gallo + feta + sour cream/15
MOLE :with over 20 ingredients from chili pods + sesame seeds + pumpkin seeds + sunflower seeds +
peanuts + pecans + walnuts + cinnamon + Mexican Chocolate, etc/15.75
____________________________________________________________________________

FRIED QUESADILLA / 14
This is the authentic “Mexican Quesadilla”, served with two quesadilla, Pico de Gallo salsa and
your choice of Daily Soup, House or Caesar salad or Rice & refried Beans
Chicken & Cheese

Chorizo sausage & potato

Pork Verde

TWO TOSTADAS (gf) crispy corn tortilla’s + refried beans + shredded lettuce + salsa + cream, cheese
THREE TACOS flour tortilla’s + chef’s toppings
Chicken 11.50…Picadillo 11.95…shrimp(baby) 14.90…ground beef 11.95…Pulled Pork 11.50

GRILLED QUESADILLA
2 Flour tortillas filled with two types of cheese, green onions, red sauce. Served on the side Sour cream and salsa/9.95
Add ground beef/3.85…mushrooms/3.25…Cajun chicken/3.75…Picadillo/3.85…baby shrimp/6.85

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

TAQUITOS (gf) : four crispy corn tortillas hand rolled, stuffed with Chicken served with Pico de Gallo salsa and sour cream.
Your choice of Daily Soup, House or Caesar salad or Rice & Refried Beans/13.65

___________________________________________________________________
RICARDO'S NACHOS/13.95
corn tortillas + green onions + 2 types of cheese. Sour cream & salsa served on the side.
EXTRA TOPPINGS add 3.75 each picadillo, chicken, ground beef, refried beans or extra cheese
Add/1 for Ricardo’s Jalapeño peppers or Italian green Olives

All menu prices @ Ricardo’s includes 5% g.s.t We are celebrating our 20 th year in Taber

